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Dear Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community, Blessed Families, Brothers and Sisters, 

 

A very wonderful Saturday to all of you. It is the 2nd Saturday of September. Many of our students 

already returned back to school as the new school year begins. 

 

We hope to also begin anew our different ministries - Youth Ministry and CARP will have their kick off 

soon. And Young Adult Ministry should also follow. I am grateful to those of our young members who 

are stepping up to help get each of those ministries active and running. 

 

Yesterday, September 9 was the last day of our 3rd 40 days New Life Campaign Witnessing Condition. I 

would say that it was a victorious forty days. It was a little bit more challenging as there were less people 

on college campuses during the summer. But we have members who persevere and continue with their 

witnessing activities and Divine Principle study. Tomorrow, Sunday, September 11, 2022, we will start 

our 4th 40 days of New Life Campaign Witnessing Condition. I hope that more members will join in both 

our In-reach and Out-reach. 

 

Also, I would like to announce that our Japanese Kodan will hold a Garage sale in front of the church 

from 10 am to 2 pm tomorrow, Sunday, September 11, 2022. Proceeds will be donated to support Global 

Mission. Let us support them in their efforts. 

 

And to all our brothers and sisters who continue to help and support in their own way so that our 

ministries and providential organizations can continue with its works in supporting the vision of our True 

Mother, please know that you are all appreciated. May our Heavenly Parent and True Parents continue to 

bless you! 

 

Lastly, May healing and comfort from heaven be granted upon those who are sick and those who are 

going through difficult times. 

 

Happy weekend and I hope to see you at church. 

 

With love, 

 

Rosie Dijan Muyongo - Pastor 

 

Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community 


